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Comments on the Confederate Re-union al
Louisville, Ky.. are nearly all in. As a rule
the reports are of the rnout pleasant, thougb
tbere may be a very small discordant not*

now and then.
Hon. W. H. Parker, a veteran of the West

era Army, seems to be tbe most delighted
. delegate with whom we have talked. From

start to finish everything went well with him

« Mr. Parker was not only one of the best offl

^ cere in tbe 19tb S. C., Keg't., but he was one o

V tbe kindest officers to tbe private soldiers
r One old soldier loves to tell bow Mr. Parkei

saved bis life. Id one [of tbe long marchei
In Keatucky, Mr. Parker gave his hors<
to the sick and exhausted soldier, anc

that old soldipr holds blm In grateful remem

brance to this day, believing that-Mr. Parkei
saved his life.
Miss Lucia Parker, his daughter, went t<

Louisville with him. She went as Sponsoi
for the South Carolina division, and nobodj
wbb received with greater consideration that
Miss Parker. On Saturday night of the Re
union a large party was given especially li

her honor. The Courier-Journal made specla
mention of her presence in tbe city and pub
llshed a handsome ploture of her. Socially
she was queen of the occasion, reflectinj
honor on the state which she represented.
Mr. \V. AV Templeton was, pehaps, tb<

youngest soldier who served In the army a

long as he did. Official mention was iwlc
made in tbe field reports from the army ti
Richmond as to his gallantry. In one of th
battles he was wounded.. His commani

reached Cblckamauga to lake part In the bat
tie. Ho la an enthusiast on Confederate wa
hlstor.', and two years ago made more effort
to get a correct reoord printed of his company
than the combined efforts of all other sold len
He was one of Abbeville's delegates toLonls<
vllle, and was delighted with the whole Ke
onion.
Dr. J. Lowrle W ;lson tabes greater dellgh

In war history than any survivor of the blood
lest struggle on record In the annals of wai

Born In India ol missionary parents he lm

blbed, or Inherited, all tbelr self saoriflce am
fidelity to the cause of our Saviour. Whei
the war broke out he was not only a soldier c

the Cross, but he became a soldier of hii
couiitry, and undertook cheerfully all tb
perils of the camp and all the dangers of tb
field. In that struggle he lost a foot, but in al
the succeeding years his valor is unconquer
able. While the best of bis services and tb
most zealous of bis devotions is given at th<
Throne of Grace, he adorns the life of a Chrii
tian soldier and a Christian gentleman. N
man at Louisville had a better time.
Gen. R. R. Hemphill was among the distln

gulshtid guests at Louisville. In the war h
Berved In the 7tb S. C. V., and in Orr's RltiTes
He was orderly for Gen. M. L. Bonham at th
battle of First Manassas. He was afterward
sergeant major of Orr's Rifles. He, like Mi
Templeion, was one of the youngest men li
the army, and although his official duties re

quired his presence in the most dangerou
places during the many battles In which hi
took part, Providence seemed to protect hln
from " the arrow that flyeth by day,andshlel<
him from the pestilence that walketh in dark
Detis." He weighed only 02 lbs., while in th
military service, but he did tbe duty ofth
largest man In the army. The General is
fine writer, and knows more of the history o

tbe war than any man living. His retentlv
memory enables him to fix dates, places an<

, actors in all tbe great struggles in which h
*A VnWhflrn Vlrartnlo frtnlr noH
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He Uable to correct a greater number of er

rore by Confederate historians than any pub
llo speaker or writer of tbe present day
When tbe State of South Carolina sbal
seek to employ another historian, no mat

would claim to All the place more ably o

more acceptably than would Gen. R. R
Hemphill. <>t> his return be stopped a
CUattaiioOKa, mid went to Snndgrnss llill an<
other historic spots in Chickatuauga Park
which was dedicated to " American Valor.
Capt. James Pratt, of this county, wa

another of the honored delegates who wen
from Abbvllle. He is about 78 years of age am
In good health. As a captain in the army h<
was distinguished for courage and fidelity t
every duty. Asacitizeihe stands well an<
lives happily at his home, some four mile

' from town.
Dr. O. P. Hawthorn, of Due West, was on

of the patriots who, In his yonng manhooc
left his oomfortable home at the outbreak o
the war and went to Virginia to Rhnr« t.h

dangers and hardships of the strife. He wa
an honored graduate of Erskine and is one o
the few remaining members of his famtt;
name. Fifty years ago there were many goo
men In that seotlon bearing the name ot Han
tborne, but they are nearly all gone now
The Doctor in war was a good soldier. Ii
peace he is a good citizen.

*V' Mr. M. H. Wilson went as a delegate fro
the Abbeville organization of Veterans, am
no organization sent a more faithful delegate
He loves his country and in hla youth be tool
up arms for the cause be thought waa right
Although the Confederates were v&nqnlfibec
he Is still proud of the part he took in tb
war. As a citizen be discharges every duty
As a farmer he prospers and grows rlche
with the passing years.

The Seaboard Air Line.i
yow. that Editor A. B. Williams is so nea

to his kinsman, President John Skelton Wll
llama, of the Seaboard Air Line, he may b<
able to do more for South Carolina white ii
Richmoad than he could do while he was a
home.
Naturally Mr. Williams will be friendly K

tbe State in which he has lived so long, and
having the ear of the President of the Sea
board Air Line, good results may come thi
people because of Kdltor Williams's residenc
in Richmond.
We are inclined to believe that Presiden

Williams of the Seaboard Air Line Is no
only a good business man, but that he will b
a popular President. And popularity In an;
great enterprise is of immense advantage
President Williams being thoroughly polit
himself, we shall expect to see his subord!
natea observe at leant something of hisowi
courteous demeanor.
When President Williams gets thing

straightened out a little, we have no doub
that the citizen may write to any of the offi
clals, without fear of discourtesy.
Whether there is reason for more pieasan

relations or not, we shall look forward wltl
the hope for a good time coining.

. + .

The <«reenvUle News.

^
The Greenville Nowb has been enlarged t

' an eight page, six column, paper. Mr. A. 1
^ Williams has gone to Riohmond, where he 1

engaged in journalism. Prof. W. H. Wallac
1h now editor of the Greenville News, and h
will keep the paper up to Its past high stand
ard of excellence. Mr. Wallace la among th
foremost writers of the State, and be will be
leader in thought. .

AdvertiHlnir Space WfMjtod.
The Press and Banner Is prej»|®F$o tyiii

a limited number of advertising contract*
Those printers who may be willing to dupll
cate their contracts for advertising paten
mediciue ads should writs this office.

L
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Xonc Arc mo ltlind as Those Who Will
Xot See.

The following is an extract from the CharlestonPost: $
Fkiend ok Exposition. . Mr. Frank B.,

Gary, who is one of the candidates for the
gubernatorial chair, said this morning that
tie considered his chances for election good.
From information he had received from va

rious sections of the State lie was gaining
gronud every day.

i Mr. Gary said lie was a strong friend of the
South Carolina Interstate and West Indian
Kxposition. The people of his county, Abbe>ville, favored the exposition. He declared
that the light belun made by Editor Wilson of
the Press aud Manner against the project did
not amount to a hill of beans In Abbeville
county, and the more he fought the exposl
Hnn tho mom cood it would do the cause.
Mr. Gary said be expected to get a handsome
vote in Charleston.
We stated distinctly some two weeks ago

that we objected to the methods which had
been adopted by the daily newspapers to

squelch the Bamberg Herald In its opposition
to a State appropriation for the proposed
Charleston Exposition, but said nothing as to
our own opinion of the propriety of making
the appropriation.
At that time we bad not formed an opinion

as to whether or not It was the duty of the

State to contribute .money from the public
treasury for the benefit of Charleston.
Notwithstanding the fact, which was distinctlystated, that we objected to the methods

which had been practiced on the Bamberg
Herald, we have been placed in the column
as being In direct opposition to the appropriationfor the Charleston Exposition.
This newspaper shall not beg to be allowedto remain on neutral grounds, but

shall hereafter stand squarely against the

misappropriation of the people's money for

an object whose promoters are so sensitive
that they can stand neither discussion nor

I'Anflot onnAulllnn.
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We are sorry that we should ,'ave been

placed Id a position which we did not assume.
We are sorry that division should occur

at a time when good feeling should prevail.
But having been placed in a position from

whence it may have been thought we would
retreat or go on the defensive, we shall stand

g
our ground and make an aggressive fight

3 against any misappropriation of the people's
money for the use of Charleston.

j The ill-humor and Intolerance that has
been exhibited convinces us that the advo

r
cates of the appropriation of public funds for

g private use are doubtful of the Justice of their
claim.

[ As to whether or not this newspaper, or its
' opinion, amounts to "a hill of beans," does
not matter.,
If Mr.'Gary can advance h!s cause In Chart

leston by assailing us that is a matter of his

^ own concern, and is an act about which we

r
are not exercised.

Foolish toAnswer Advertising Agent*.

,f "PkacticaIj Advertising,".a valuable

, publication coming from Atlanta, says a

e prominent agency of that city sent to 150 coune
ty newspapers for their advertising rates.

I After two weeks 21 answered, one cf whom

quoted space at SI an Inch, and then "Practle
cal Advertising" proceeds to belittle the man

e who was a "business man."
Now, there are two sides to this advertising

0 agency business, and we venture to suggest
that the 129 who did not answer were wiser
than the 21 who did answer. Those who did

e answer are posBibly out their stationery and

postage, while the 129 lost nothing.
e* This office would not consider for a second

s the answering of an advertising agent's letter
if the postage was omitted. When the post3
age is sent It Is possible that we might answer'

K Unless a county newspaper proposes to work

8 for little or nothing he need not fool away his

0 time with advertising agents. We venture to

3 suggest that there is not a country newspaper
j in this state which charges for patent medicineads anything like the price he would
: ask home advertisers for the same space. Fat-

g
ent medicine ads, as a rale, get preferred space,

B
or among reading matter.

i} But, as a matter of fact, it seems thata great
e number of newspapers "dote" on medical adB.

i We have had for afmonth a standing proposie
Hon to plaee-notices In a number of papers at
the prices 19; which they Insert medical adsbutnot a man has accepted our offer.

Abbeville Man to the Front.
1 Dr. S. A. Vlsanska, formerly ol this city,
1 but nov 0/ Atlanta, has been Instrumental In
r opening a free clinlo for the poor children of

Atlanta. Be has made arrangements with
1 the druggists for filling such prescriptions at
1 greatly reduced prices. Id helping the poor
;; of his city Dr. Vlsanska is a public benefactor.He gives six hours a week.two hourB
* three days.to the examination of such poor
' children as may be £rought to him at the
Woman's Co-operative Home. This splendid

' nhai-lm h» an or/wl a dnnl/ir will hp a hnnn tr>
0 many a poor child, who might die without

medical attention. Free medical attention,
* and cheap prescriptions at the drug stores is

something of 'which any people might be
0 proud. 1.
f' We congratulate Dr. VlBanska not only on

e his medical skill, but on his good heart which

B prompts him to undertake so great a labor
without hope of fee or reward.

y .«»
d
r. Tbe Charleston Exposition.
\ This newspaper is not excited over the matqter one way or the other. but ^e hope to offer

candidates for Legislative honors an oppor1tunlty to express themselves through these
d columns.
). The friends of the Exposition having rained
t the question, and having, as we think, exhl»blted an unusual degree of Intolerance, it
I mloht ha mall frtr nnp T^ffl&tatira fn nlanfl

e themselves on record.
The constitution Itself provides for approrprlatlons "for the ordinary and current businessof tbi State," but we fall to And In that

Instrument any authority for appropriating
money to Charleston Expositions.

,v\ v.m
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* Holding His Own.
0 We have no Idea that the Oconee News
1 would knowingly do Governor McSweeney
t an Injustice, or circulate a report against

him, unless he thought It was true. But
J we are glad that the charges which were
made by that paper are falling flat, and that

l* the Governor is holding his own in the pub8He estimation.
6 The people are getting tired of mud-sllngt

lDg"

The CArnlval.
e

Let no man mix up the Abbeville Carnival
j with the Great Inter-State,Philippine Islands

g and South American Exposition. The Exposltlonwill not take place before next Sum3
mer, while the Carnival takes place July 17,
18, and 19 of this year.

8 The Carnival will be a most interesting oo,caslon, and many people are expected to be
with us then. '

1 The Charleston Exposition.b VLet no man misunderstand this newspaper*
We are not opposed to the Exposition. But
we are dead against the bulldozing methodi
to which Its friends have reported In them
treatment of the Bamberg Herald, and wti

o think Charleston should not ask the people
I. to pay the expense of her show.
s The appropriation of public money lor
e doubtful purposes, It seems to as, is always®
e proper subjeot for discussion. V"i

Io
-

ftW*r Prospects.
It now seems as If Cnlna is about to get the

world down on ber.
A world war seems Imminent. Armies and

battleships are going there from various quarf^ers.United States troops and battle ships
i. are going from Manila.

1-m | m
t
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Buy your ice tickets from J. L. 1'errin.

£
Only

Will this sale
to s

$1.48.
2 pieces 72 inch Bleached
Damask, entirely new pa
Napkins to match.

Sale Price

65 CENTS.

i piece Bleached 72 iric
mask.

Sale Price - 4

50 CENTS.
T*1 1 1 TV

1 piece tfieacnea jjam<

inch Damask.
Sale Price 37 130

CENTS.

2 i pieces Unbleached Bi
40 inch.

Sale Price - , 5

25 CENTS.

2 pieces 25 inch Linen I
Sale Price - 5

22 CENTS.

i piece Linen Lawn.
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THE CODRT.

Very Little Doing lu the Temple of
Justice.Juror* Dismissed at Clowe
of First Day.

The Court of General Sessions convened
last Monday morning at 9.80 o'clock. Judge O.
W. Buchanan presiding.
The following officers were promptly In

their place:
M. F. Ansel, Solicitor. '

W. R. Bullock.Clerk.
G. H. Moore. Deputy Clerk.
F. W. B. Nance. Sheriff.
Sam F. Nance, Deputy Sheriff.
Wyatt Aiken, Stenographer.

GRAND JURORS.

R. J. Robinson, Albert GIbert,
W. L. Bass, J. M. Brooks,
W. P. Wldeman, Jim Gilliam,
N. G. Brown, R. A. Keaton,
DeWlltHall, W. A. Templeton,
J. L. McMillan, W.C.Drake.
L. M. Shaw, L. A. Morris,
Much Hnroftn T,. W. WhltP.
j"D.Klng.

PETIT JURORS.

G. W. Cade, Jr Bordeaux
J. L. Reynolds Bordeaux
P. H. McCaslan Calhouu
C. W. Norrls Diamond Hill
Hampton Patterson Diamond Hill
Geo. Mann Diamond Hill
F. W. Wllfion Magnolia
J. F. Young Indian Hill
Luclen Link Calhoun
James Purdy Smithville
W. R. Boyd Magnolia
A.C.Kennedy Indian Hill
L. C. Haskell Abbeville
A. F. Carwlle Due West
John A. McCord Smithville
M.L.Latimer Donalds
W. H. Brltt Bordeaux
W. R. Ellis Long Cane
Lutber Latimer Donalds
Caleb Clinkscalea Lowndesvllle
J.E. Todd Donalds
W. R. Crowther Diamond Hill
Calvin Poore Magnolia
J. R.Hannah Long Cane
R. L. Mabry Abbeville

' G.O.Dnienberry...... Abbeville
C. B. Kay Donalds
Geo. McKlDney - Bordeaux
J. H. Cheatham '.....Abbeville
H. M. Young Due West
R. L. Barmore Donalds
J.'S. Wllllapis Abbeville
J. J. Lom&x Long Cane
C'bas. Edmonds Abbeville
vr iij. a. niTwin uonaiuB

x
W.C.9. McClellan.. Diamond Hill

Bat little business w&i done.only one case
being tried, viz: jTbe State against Mary Moragne, indicted
for assault and battery with Intent to kill, alsolor carrying concealed weapons. Verdict
.Guilty on ooth counts. Sentence.two
montbs In Jail.
Tbe remaining cases were continued or nol

prossed.
.Petit Jurors served through Monday.

Grand Jurors held over until Tuesday, after
which the Court continued through the day
in the transaction of civil business.
The only prominent case being that of Allenagainst Cooley. ,

CASH BEGISTER.
Tbe Handsomest and Mont Ingenfn*

Mechanical Device In Town.
Mr. W. D. Barksdale has a beautiful machinewhloh has all tbe requirements of tbe

fiest cash register In existence. It does everythingbut talk, and to make up for this deficiencyIt makes slgDs which are unmistake»ble,and which are Intelligible alike to merchantand customer. It has not been endowedWith brains, but It Is a better bookkeeper
NMVcaah accountant than many a man who
Jollowe the business.
Mr. Barksdale Is one ot the most enterprisingoltlzens In town; and did as mucb as any

man in this city last Fall to Inspire public
confidence In onr cottoa market, aod to assurethe people that Abbeville Is a most advantageousjilace in whloh to trade.

What is left in Linens will
be sold'the coming week at
the same prices as the previousweek. Come at once,

you can be suited in what is
left, Smith's Dry Goods and
Millinery,

"'If. -?) '

imi
r Anot
of Linen cont
iecure Linens

60 CE]

. Table . i piece 72 inch
itterns, mask, pretty pat
$1.10 Sale Price

$i.<

:h Da- 2 pieces Bleacne
' mask.
m ~ Coin Diu/tO

Sale Price - ]
20 CENTS.

15 dozen 40, inch Huck 1
hemmed, plain, white an

borders.
Sale Price - ]

Big lot Doylies
Sacrifice Sale. The

Smith?

v/tsi oaiu jl iiw

....

85 CE;

isk 54 2 pieces 72 incl
patterns.

-2 cts. Sal© Price

ltchers 5 pieces Linen I
Sale Price

JO Cts. :'-.y

,awn. 2 pieces 36 inch
JO Cts. Sale Price

i piece 25 inch!
LG Cts. Sale Pri0<|4

25 CE

Pqwels, IO dozen 45 jnc
d color assorted borders

L4 v jS. Sale Price

and Napkins will be
\/nn mme tl
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Dry Goi
HAND HURT.

Belts and Wheeln Ctet in Nome Painful
Work.

Mr. James Edwards received a paitt/ul hurt
yesterday morning while at. work with a
threshing machine. In trying to adjuet «

belt bis band was [caught between the belt
and the band palley. where the angers of the
rlabt hand were doubled ud and most pain-
fully hurt. A bone In the little finger was
broken and the other fingers were more or
less hurt. It Is thought be may not lose any
of his fingers and that he may recover In a

great measure, the full use of the fingers.

FRATERNAL RELATIONS.
/

Sentiment Favorable to Coalition of
Two Church Bodien.
Washington Evening Star.

The Associate Reformed Presbyteriansorthe
South and the United Presbyterians of the
North and West have been cultivating fraternalrelations for several years with a view to
the coalition ot their church bodies. Of the
fraternal delegate and his mission to the generalassembly of the United Presbyterians
Church, wnlch met recently In Chicago, The
United Presbyterian, Pittsburg, Pa., says:
" Rev. Oliver Johnson, of the Associate ReformedPresbyterian Church, In a fitting

speech conveyed the fraternal greeting of bis
denomination and made a happy Impression

M>oouoflrwKlw M«« TAhnuAn Id « foppihlP

speaker, and, like all who have come to us Id
recent years, he showed his sympathy for the
movement for organic union of these Psalmsingingchurches. Personally be was ready
for the union, but some could not yet see
their way clear. A majority of the Southern
church was lrv favor of It, but they wished
time that all might beof one mind. Some of
their people had formed the acquaintance of
men from the north under lees favorable circumstancesmany yeas ago, and have not forgottentheir experiences of that day. He felt
that our churches are one. He referred to the
oneness tn principle and practice of the two
bodies. There is a current of love in our hearts
although thore might be a different rippling
on the surface. We enjoyed the rlppllngs he
gave us. His words will not convey a lull
idea of his address, for the voice must be
beard in order to determine the delicacy of
the spirit. The inspiring hopeful words with
which he closed his address thrilled the entireAssembly. At no time did Moderator
Sankey appear to a better advantage than
when he responded to Mr. Johnson."

Special sale of Linens at
Smith's Dry Goods and Millinery.

Kerr's I<ocalH.
Do you know one-third of your life Is Rpent

In bed 1 Then why not have a good one? Let
us help you. F'lace a Dexter mattress on your
bed, use It for 30 days and If not satisfied returnsame.
The Dexter mattress leads them all. I am

sole agent. You ruu no risk in buying them.
If not satisfied, return same.
Satisfied customers are dally advertising

the merits of tide Dexter mattress for us. Our
sales on them are way beyond our expectation.
Now is the tlrae to get your mosquito nets.

We have them and prices are right.
What about lawn swing? Only a few left.

Prices will adv unce as soon us this lot is sold.
A full stock of lounges, rocKers, sideboards,

tnhlau hull riuilfs rn(»n and nnd Dlntures at-
waysonhaud.
What ubouta revolving hook case and dl»

tlonary holder ? Did you ever see the like,
and at such 111 tie money.
How nbouts* toilet set? We have them la

10 and 12 pieces. Can give you a neat 10 piece
set for only 82.75.
Iron bads hi colors, nlnk. blue and white.

The beat that are made and prices do higher
than the cheaper odob. « '>

Don't you need a nice leather couch, dressingtable, ctuna closet, book case or a salt of
furniture? .11 so, give us a call.
Whatabool a hammock for the summer?

Bee our line. Nothing equals it In price of
quality, I ^
See our line of Jardlenes, toilet sets and picturesbefore buying. You will be ploased.

» The flnefft line of cigars you ever saw.Op
loo, Figaro, Washington Irving, Rolg a«d
Portuendo.5 cents. A spedalllne oflO ceotK,
12 1-2 ceuta iui(l 16 06MS dg&ra. The Speed
Drug Co * ?'

/
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til's
hki^r* 1/1
in«e. The las
at these JPric

N"TS.

l Bleached Da- 2 piece:
tern. mask.

- 42 Ots l0W' faS
42 cts- Sal

00

id 72 inch Da- 2 piece
inch.

> 82Ctsk SaJ
N"TS. ...

>

1 Damask, new
i piec*

65 Ct Casing,
ia

'.',
t8 r. in in

...
. '

..

"

: ,

)iaper. :

- $1.00 -^Mieqe
-v fcii
NTS. -

'

Irish Linen.
. - 38 Cts. 25 doz<

hemme

Linen Lawn.
- '^1-2 Cts. .

, hemmed. . boajjij
- 18 Cts. :.^PP

thrown on theffTal
he better selection .

ids a"dM

"The Dexte
Comfortable, Clean,
Pure White Cotton, size G feet, 4 iti<

on 30 days trial. A full stock of Pillow
always on hand. Yours for fur

Phone 8. | ID.
ROSENBERG BLOCK. «

T?nvm Q 1 i
JL' 1UU/X1

.... FC
("r:

Catarrh and
GUARA

NO CURE, NO PAY.

Plione 107. I MILFORD

Reduced Kates via Southern Railway.
National Democratic Convention, Kansas

City, Mo., July 4th, lfiOO. On account of this
occasion, Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all points on lis lines to KansasCity, Mo., and return at rate of odc firstclassfare for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold July 1st and 2d. with final limit July 9tb,
1900. Southern Railway is most direct route
to Kansas City, and offers best schedule.
Annual Convention B. Y P. U. of America,

Cincinnati, O.. July 1245,1900. On account of
the above oocaslon. Southern Railway will
sell round trip ticket! from all stations on lta
lines to Cincinnati, Ohio, and return at rate
of one flrst-class fare for tbe round trip. Ticketswill be sold Jnly 10, ITjmd 12, with final
return limit July 18.190a \"*T i
For detailed information relative to schedules,sleeping car Teflervatlon«rftc- call on or

write any agent of the Southern Railway or
Its connections,; 8. H. ittrdwlc*.

Asst. Gen. Pass, Agt», Atlanta, Ga.

Amos B..HorM4sXoeabi^:
. The grain crop seems t o be flne, butj'lBquallyflne are those 14 finger grain cradle at
Morses., Yon should have one. .-v -

Handleand 8covli hoes shqnl'd b#*?ry
popular fn tbe country noW; goto Moratfiand
get wbat yon need of both kuikv
"uiover ieai" syrup id odo ana awi ni. i»uo

Is sail tbe rage; try itonoe and yon ,i?r111 want
It again.
Fruit Jars In pints, quarts, and half gallons.

I am showing tbe best glass jars.on tbe market;come and Bee tbem ; also extra.robber*. *9
My Job lot of white straw bat* at, SSdU, each

will catcb you; give them a chance.
Boys and misses Straw hats to please all tbe

little folks. r-'
leecream freezers all size*; and prtoee light.

I am showing a pretty stock of colored
lawns, ginghams, percales and prints, Also
white dock piques. -Mosquito" net. *"

Grain cradles t Grain cradles buy at Morse.
Pretty Jardiniers. cheep at Morse's, for the

balance of the season.

A pretty line of Drew. 8elby 4 Co.'s oxfords
at Cobb A McDavid's. This is a strictly flrutclassshoe. It wears well and looks well and
fits,
Orders for loe promptly filled when left

L. Perrln.

reek
t opportunity
es.

$1.25
5 Mercerized 62 inch DaColors,pink and yelstcolors.
e Price - 75 Cts.

38 CENTS.
Vf I

s Bleached Damask 60

e Price 21 Cts.

60 CENTS.

: 44! inch Linen Pillow
" '

e Price - 42 Cts.

$1.10 V

10-4 Linen Shewing,
e Price - te Cts.

nR^Kiw'*'' -i VV ^ *; ?/*"

'9, Bedding and

dehyd©>..
»B ....

' ^g£Jt
. Hey Fiver.
NTEiE,Z>*

PRICE 50 CTS:

'S DRUG STORE.

"DIctt -Roll 9
JL JLU/J J^U/JkA

"THERE'S ONLY ONE STANDARD
OF QUALITY IN ATHLETIC GOODS

THE SPALDING.
SPALDING BALLS, f'
SPALDING BATS,
SPALDING MITTS.
SPALDING MASKS,
SPALDING GLOVES,
SPALDING GUIDES.

FOR PROFESSIONALS,
AMATEURS and
JUVENILES.

Estimates for Club outfits on application.
Correspondence with Club Mangers Solicited.

Abbeville Hardware Co.

Estate of Mrs. S. A. Norwoofl, Dec'4
Notice of Settlement and Appli"

cation for Final Discharge.

TAKE NOTICE that on the I2th day of
July, 1900,1 will reuder a rtnal account of

my actlncs and doings an Executrix of the
Estate of Mrs. H. A. Norwood, deceased, In the
office of Judfjeof Probate for Abbeville Countyat 10 o'clock a. ra., and on the same day
will apply for a tina Jlscharge from iny irust
an such.
All persons bavlDf; demands against said

estate will present them for payment on or
before that day. proven and authenticated or
he forever barred.

M rs. SA LLIK N. CALHOUN,
Juuo II, 11)00. Executrix.

BRAND JDBY PRESENTMENT.
June Term, 1900.

To bis Honor the presiding Judge:
The Grand Jury beg leave herewith to sabmlltheir final report for this term :

We passed upon all matters submitted to

as. We have examined the public buildings
and And them In good condition. We recommendthat the well at the Jail be put Id
better shape.its condition Is bad.
We find the Poor House to be In good condition,the lumates properlj cared for, and the

farm admirably managed, we commena me

administration of the present overseer.
As far as we have been able to learn the

roads of the county are In good condition.
To this, however, there la one exception.
That portion of the road from Uonea Path to
the line of Greenwood county has been representedas being In bad condition. The mttt-
ter wns referred to the Supervisor, who has
given assurance that this particular road
shall have bis prompt attention.
William Nance, a colored man, who had

been on the county chain gang for one month
came before our body and exhibited certain
marks and sores upon bis legs, which be
claimed resulted from the shackles being too

tight. After Investigation, we are convinced
no cruelty was intended, bat as a matter of
precaution, we suggest that in future care be
taken on the partfof the overseers in charge,
to see that the wearing of shackles by convictsbe attended with as little pain as poealbie.
An application was made to us to lease tbe

Court room, to be used for theatrical performances;but alter due consideration, it was
f hnntrhf. to be unwise to change the action Of
tbe Grand Jnry of 1899 with reference to tfcjf
matter, and we, therefore, recommend that
the keeping of the Coart room and furnltarf,
be left in tbe hands of tbe Supervisor an£:'^-~f£ t

Clerk, where tbe law has plaoed tbem.
In view of tbe fiact that tbe annual

ments of the County officers have not yej$&. f
been made, tbe Grand Jury have made no ex«-'

amloatlonsof said offices at this term, defeat
ring said examination till tbe October term.'
Expressing our thanks to bis Honor and

the Solicitor for courtesies, etc.
Respectfully submitted, *

i_V R. J. ROBINSON,
Foreman.

The State of South Carolina,
/

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Coart..Citation for Letters of Administration.
J

ByR. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate.
"\X7"HEREAS, Naaman Fair has made suit to
* > me, to grant blm Letters of Administrationof tbe Estate and effects of Margaret
Radln, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
tbe said Margaret Radln, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, In the Court
of Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H., .ma
on Monday, tbe 2nd day of July, 1900,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In .U'Jjmt
tbe forenoon,to show cause If any they have,
[why tbe said Administration should iiOtbe
grauum. > y'

Given under my hand and seal of the Ooart,
this lflth day of June, in the year of

[L. 8.1 our Lord one thousand nine hpndred
find In the 124 year of Ameriean Independence.

Published on the 20lh day of Jane, 1900,
In the Press and Banner and on the Court
tHooaa floor for the time required by law.

\ R. E. HILL,
A Jane 18,1900, tf Judge of Probate.

v. Sheriff's Sales.
The State of South Carolina,
glgHr COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
OOttirty of Abbeville against Phillip White,

.'CharlotteDan lap John Harris, Geo. Dix'9:on and Osthrlne Moragne.'Geo. Held and
Beard..Tax Executions.

VIRTUE OF TAX EXECUTIONS TO
medlrlcled In the above stated case*, [

to the highest bidder, at public auction,VJtbln U>e legal hours of sale, at AbbevtllftConriHoum. oo Mouday, the 2d day of »

Jar*, A. J>. lWO.all tbe right, title and Interest ,

oipblllip White In one lot In tbe City of Abmvllle,containing one-fourth ol an acre,
jffibre prlest, bounded by lands of Francis
Marshall, Mary Mason nnd other*.
" Ajio. obe lot lu Calhoun Mills Township,
Ibe properly of Charlolte Dunlnp, bound-d
in»> llnih /if W I.. Stnnton. Fr«zi«r. J. W .

Morrow^and others.
Also, one lot In Calhoun Mills Township,

the property of John or Jim Harris, boundedby lands of the A. Ii. I', church on the
north, Abbeville road ou the east and Lowndfsvilleroad ou the west.
?: Also, one lot In Bordeaux Township, the
property of George Dixon, containing sixteen
(16) acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
of Green Callaham, Cathrlne Morague and V
others.
Also, one lot of land In Bordeaux Township

tbe property of Cathrlne Moragne, containlugsixty five (66) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of tbe Jones place, J, B. Alston,
Green Callaham and others. t
Also, one lot of land In Lowndesvllle Township,tbe property of Mack C. Heard and Geo.

Held, containing eighty (80) acre*, more or
less, and bounded by lands of B. C. Kay on
north, Dr. A. J. Hpeer on east, A. Z. Bowman
on east and J. E. Pettlgrew on west.
Levied on and to be sold to satisfy tbe aforesaidexecutions and costs. Terms.Cash.

F. W. R. Nance, Sheriff.
June 12,1900. tf

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
Augusta and Aeheville Short Line.

Tn \c.v 97 iunn

Lv Augusta 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greenwood 12 15 pm.
Ar Harris Springs 12 62 pm
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm
Ar Laarens....... . 1 20 pm C % am

Ar Greenville 3 00 pm 9 DO am

Ar Glenn Springs - 4 X pm
Ar Spartanburg..... 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar Saluda . 5 38 pm
Ar Hendersonville. 6 03 pm
ArAshevilla 7 00 pm
Ly Asheville . 8 20 am.

Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am 4 10 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am

Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Lanrens 1 37 pm
Lv Anderson 6 35 am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 30 am

Ar Aagosta . 5 10 pm 10 4S am
Lv Augusta 1 55 pm
Ar Allendale 3 58 pm
Ar Fairfax 4 12 pm
Ar Yernassee 9 00 am 5 20 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 6 15 pm
Ar Port Kuyal 10 30 am C 30 pm
Ar Bavannah
Ar Charleston... ..

Lv Charleston 5 30 am

Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm (iii im

Lv Beanfort 1 16 pm 0 35 am

Lv Yernassee..... 2 30 pm 7 20 am

Lv Fairfax 8 38 am

Lv Allendale.... ......... 8 44 am

Ar Angnsta. 10 45 u

Lv Breen wood...... 4 05 am
Ar Laarexu..Mwm 6 00 aqj
Lv Lauren*.....; « Id am

Ar gpartanbnrg 0 <0 aip
Lv Bpartsoborg.. 4 10
Ly Lauren*.,' 7 SO pin
Ar Greenwood 8 OO pw

Close connections at Greenwood for all points oo
S. A. L. and 0. & 0. Hallways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tlokets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, 6*.
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. Aeent
T. M. EMERHON, Tratflo Manager.

Haddon'N I.oral*.

A fancy allk: sale. Suitable for dreRs or
waist at greatly reduced prices, at Haddon's
Silk glove sale. Have you seen that line

white, blxok, tans and gray, nnger uppea siik

gloves. Tdty are tbe beat value, 3 grades, 50c,
75c and 81, ai Haddon's.
Wash goods sale. 25 pieces muslin, dimities,Ac. Your choice for the next week at 5o.
White goods sale. Don't miss an opportunityto buy tbe white India llnons at 20c and

25c, at Haddon's.
Bargain sale colored piques. 30 Inches wide

fast colars, only S l-8c, at Haddon's.
Gingham sale. Nothing gives better satlsfiicilonlor a child's dress thai} a good quality

gingham. A lot an sale this week at $c.
Haddon's.
Slipper sale. Broken lots and odd sizes.

All this seasons goods at a price. Oall and Hep
them, at Haddon's.
Velvet ribbon sale. To meet the demands

lor this popular and useful article over 100
pieces in stock and to arrive at Haddon's.
To arrive this week at Haddon's: l case

white India lluons, 1 caso staple notions, 1
i<ase Androscogau bleached I'.omespun, I case
millinery.
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